Notice for hostel admission against vacant seats

Considering the difficulty faced by students during the first year as they are new to Mumbai, from this academic year it is decided to allot additional seats to first year/Direct second year students on temporary basis for the current academic year. These students will have to vacate the hostels at the end of the academic year 2023-24.

Applications are invited for hostel accommodation for duration (October 2023 to May 2024) against vacant seats. Please note that the students admitted against these vacant seats will have to vacate the hostels on 31st May 2024.

Eligible students for admission under this category of admission are-

1. Second year MTech and MCA students
2. First Year Degree/Diploma students (Girls and Boys both)
3. Direct Second Year Degree/Diploma student (Girls and Boys both)

Final year Degree and Diploma students, also will be considered if seats remain vacant after admitting above mentioned students and hence can apply. Interested students please submit the applications at hostel office in D block (for Boys Students) / Girls hostel (for Girls Students).

Last date for submitting application: 10th October 2023

The fees to be paid by the students is given in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hostel</th>
<th>Rent</th>
<th>Electricity</th>
<th>Other Fees</th>
<th>Caution Money</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Payment of JMC (Only for boys)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PG Hostel (For boys)</td>
<td>19800</td>
<td>13500</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>43400</td>
<td>44000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Hostel (For Girls)</td>
<td>7650</td>
<td>8514</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>20639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief Rector
VJTI Hostels

Application for Admission for Duration October 2023 to May 2024

1. Name of the student:……………………………………………………………………………………………………

2. Year of study (FY Deg./Dip./DSY Deg./Dip./SY M Tech/MCA):……………………………………………………

3. Branch: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Undertaking:
I …………………………………………………understand that, the hostel admission I am applying for is only for duration October 2023 to May 2024 and if allotted the hostel room, I will vacate the same on or before 31st May 2023.

Name of Student:
Signature:

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Office Use:
Hostel Merit List No.
Fees Paid:
Room Allotted:

Documents to be attached

1. First year/ DSY students – Please attach copy of admission confirmation letter
2. Second Year MTech/MCA students – Please attach copy of first year marksheet
3. Final year students – Please attach mark sheet of previous year